
bruises, sort,, uloera; sal~ rheum ~he H. A. A. p!ayed the "Juniors"
GIVEN AWAY .,es, tet,.r, ehaplmd halMls, ohi Itgltiu Monday eyeuing and wereltgm, iooorn~ and all ikln eruptions.

POUND

nurel piles, or no
to give

an or money refunded.
per box. FOT ~le at CroftJs.

Cure for Headache.

’~o~d against, the final emoro bang 28
to 6. The Seniors had their full team ’

26 senti meet of the game. The Juniors Substi-

tuted E. Cordery in place of Roger+ who
!had hk none injured, though less eer-

& fuliauortment of hand and nmehlnh a.orl ~entofha: ~dmad nt
rode,--for work, r drivin8 Of Hammonton. N. ;li ¯ r

r ntm. V~-sc s, W~ ....
Riding Saddles, Ne~, etc.

made.--for work or driving.

,~ m fl~s, V~-ses, Whips,
Authorized Capital, ~50,000:, i

Paid in, ~80,000. : +"

L, W. ~"OGLEY, Surplus, j~13000. 11qro3~ ~ Sons, ]P~IIbMO3NI. Te:lgqmgB--Sl,-95 Pet Yeax*.
Hammonton. N.J. !t. 3. B~mD,’-P-rresident. "--’--

i

ious!y than was teared at first. Neither . .As a remedy for all tori~ of headaohe, |lde played as well ae they did" two
Eicetlio "Bitters hu proved to be ths M.L. JAcxeos, Vice-Pregt ~ ,: VOI~ 33.

the moat dreaded habitual- nick: The Sealer+ had the kiok-oi~i-which ~ ..... . W,’ R. TXL~ON,+--" +’ + "-- " + + -- .+, b, + il I -- +urge~i wh.~ are a~ioted to pro<rare a R.r "iS DIREOTOR~: ’ ’:~
oottle, and give this r~medy a fair trial. ; the eqcond or third down, Dodd slid R.J. B~rnea.In eases of babtt uat oonstipatlon Electric #round the Jeft~mad snored the ttrat .-+-~

¯ Bltteraeuresby giving then.dud to6,-; touch down in, the EL A. A. wlthiu
Th~  odo,.

........... ............."+++. to the bowels, and few eases long resist two minutes after the beginning of the
[[

’ George Xlvlna,
’~i~;

¯ G.F. Bsxton~ ¯ + ....
,,+ ....+ ,+,..+,o,o+. ,+. o+..

I +~Pge-bottles-only-flftyesnt~+ at Ctoft’s game.‘ Theydid not succeed In gettinga goal. Soon after Dodd ag~m touched C. F. 0sgood, ...............
~

-~Pharm.y. - - "
".- it down. The. the ball was pusbe~l to l[ctne: + Cures the [

¯ e.S. Tllto~

 +’-+tion .........,
o, ,,+ +no,o+ .+,, P+ + ++++y "+n

"+’""+’
for + Red i .nd--.+oo.+,atouchdo... ’.0.+,r ,. + +liat+++ill +

.... +[very p; ;+p~mpe+ ......... i"Cl h + .......
’~""’+a++-"+++~++in+’+m+-

~’~ ~+++
= .................... Long l

the ~tO~l, J~rom near the middle. Park- ~ ~RIS Of humanity+ l ’. ce=tmmmsor .~m~. !,t~sauod, b ~, .+ -+
: pe .ot_m~, hn.t~ wlthn.riyaelear+fleld, ralm~l ,ul~r~tatthezar~o~_zpar+l~mnt.] ice

cellent iute+e.ncm mm+e a run of Discount day~Tue+dsy +il+ + o~ P.cJ<A+~-" = ¢ Blank and Blue WbWted-+~- ......
Zn-tlm+~eoad+-H.~oue+.~itl~m~+--+

Suit,, +9,--worth +12.50 about 8+ yards; anti,corse soon suet,:
the ball, while in ~ion of the Sen- Friday of each week. +-

¢tlltl~i’- --, Black Crepe Suits-- ..... loi~-w-ae-fumbl~T, ,-n~L+]~i,e-tb+y-We-.
---cut-away--~12. either standing looking at it or trying toop.,o- oo,,.o. IcelandLarge Assortment gathers0 it up and was down the

HA]~q~ONTON, N. J., NOVEMBER 16. 1895.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company
announces the-following pem0naliy-We have a few more of those conducted tours for the season of 1895-6: |

Two tours to California and Pacific |
Coast will leave New York and Philada. /+ Extra  oo,,

They go very fast

. COAL.+++
weeks In California on the flr+t tour, four I

will-be madeat NewOrle~m8 ~tMardt;l " v~__~lL2 :- . " . ; .- " ’ ..............Quality and a half weeks on the second, stg~l
Gram festivities on fir+t. | . ...rgc~ assor~men~ zn town.

Tour+ tO Washington D. C., each I " The best ~:rades of Lehigh constantly on hand~m~:+~.....~.~ eo.orl.g a~rl~ o, ,b.. d.s, w,,,, ~ +
leave New York and Phl~d~~ ° _ --

April 2 and 23, and May 14, 1896. ~Nt~V "~ ~- .][~e~’~l ~g’~-li f=~-z =w ~-~
memdin~ transportation and two ----------~-=--~v ~Aa~:~

accommodation at the best Wash. Offlce--corner Railroad Ave. and Orchard Street.
in~ton hotels, $14.50 from New Yorh

~ A ~tatlvo Americas

Bu.dne.s~ ~hool for both

at 50 cents per bushel.
and $11.50 from Philada. $18.50 from
NewT6FK/not including mesh en route.

Tours to Jadmouville, Fla., allowing
two weeks In the "Land 0f Flowers.,,

Fire In--suranee.

!

_.¯...

/

Master in Chancery, +
Notary Public.

Atlantis City, N.J. .
H̄ammonton eft]co over At]ktnaon’s

Chas, Cunningham, M,D. velour Medium, au ,S~’eotionato+ Broth.
Physician and Surgeon. m. Thirty auras on Seventh St., partly er, a Zealous Spiritulkt,a Well Informed

,’~borry bee- Gentleman, a Good 8peeker, a Kind
Hill’s Block, Hammonton. 19. Forty a~es on Oak Road, good Neighbor. and an Honest Man. a twenty-page Journal, is .thelead.[.ug Republican family paper of the Untied

OltceHour~,7:30tol0:00A.~. house, barn, etc. Nearly all land in tl~al¢~d, That we condols with his States. ItiaaN+tUomu~amtly~al)er, aod~veaallthegeneral~mlin profit, including small cranberry bog. children left ¯ behmd, who ~es hie kind of the United States. It g!vea the events of foreign lands in a nutshell. "Its1:00 to 3:00 and 7:00 to 9.q)0 P.~/.. Rea~nable price, i and loving faoe no more ; but who may, AgriouRural Department hal no l uperior in the countrv. Its Market Re.
i ~, A house and large lot on Eg~ [we believe, under favorable condltibn~, po~ are ~ized authority, vepamte departments for "The Family

" " " "1~1o " "¯ Hoyt ~ Sons prln~ I Harbor Road; six reoms, halle,+attic ; I feel bi~ lie~ng g, oughts of+ &~e~ steal over Circle, Out’f song Follub and__ uce snd ~echaul~. Its Home
!heated; A hardin. . them am "a mtlil small voles," to inspire i

and Seelety" columns oommt~l the adair+ainu of wives and dsught#r+.
.... Anything yOU went. ! 91. Eight room hence and two Iota on I them for good, for truth, for hspplne~ ; I It+ general political news, editorial, and dhum~ions are eomprehenelve;bfll-

i for As @ nee ~ad,. bug line,h, mi hie Fath- liant~ and exl tau~tive. "
+t~ughout, ~ .............................

8 ! P~Jc|eed, Thst wblle hts lo~ to us and t

.... ~.~__ . ..... Jll~._Forl/~n__ y~s._tred_~fo~ +mtruththe.ofthegnmdestagosrellgioOa~ems almostand r~ientiflo l|rre~___r~. I A Special(Jo-~--trl~--~m~Ie~ usi~-o-ifer-this ~plendid.,
lion in reeard-to the above+ breto-thismmm-~iiflty,+ekh+Wt~-6r+ls .... 8~d S0utli~Ie-~sby~epUbli~i~i

y
:a power that overrules all thlngs for~wan~s~ s~er c~ upon or address ~EditoT good, ami out of seeming evil good even.

One,Year: for onlyI
oonquereth forever."

~wl~, That this pre, ml,le end thee0
resolutions be spread upon the Recordl

C&s¢Ir I~ ADV~I.I~G~.

FRAZER AXL
+ .men. ~ bit II+lkl Woddl

..... I014 ~!I~.I

+.~ ; ¯

!-+.f:¢ : ,- :

o! this Seclety..nd a copy be pr~nt~! Regular subscription for the two papem/s~2, SubsoHptlonsi
to the tamtly of oar a~ .d~d brother; may begin ac any time. Add~,em all orders to :~zi;
ourSUd towna]lO a copy betofUro[,lmdlhe Banrwr or tO eseh, oL the 8outh Jersey tt~ublk.aa. ’¯ ’~+:

o.~on. A. ~ YOU can have a mmpi~i copy: of each at this office, : rl:,~ ¯ ;

!+

!. ....... -

I;

Halibut
com6 at last [

I .

/
/

¯ ~dI Line of

Groceries,

Flour,

We can give you your desire

in Raisins, Currants,

Citron, Lemon Peel,

Orange Peel

Also, Malaga Grapes,

Would be pleased Oranges, Lemons,

to supply you Nuts, etc.

uantities to suit .--

at 16 c. per pound This is the season when

your horse should be

well cared for.

will leave Now York aud Philadelphia
Jan. 28, Feb. 4, 11, +18, and 95, aud
March 3, 18~6. Bate, covering expenses
en mute in both directions, ~0.00 from
New York and 848.00 i~om Philada.

Tours to Old Point Comfort‘ Richland,
and Wasbingtou will leave New York
and Philadelphia Dee. 26. ,95_ Jan. 2y,_
Feb. ~0, and ~Marcl~ 12, 1896.-" ....

Detailed itineraries will he cent ou
applfeation to Tourist Agent, ]196
Broadway, New York, or Room 411,
Broad Street Station+ Philadelphia.

.............. = +i

................. J

AN ENTIRE

Horse Blankets.

New Stock

Butterick,s

- PatternsGEORGEELVINS,

Sirloin Steak, .]6 c ........
Rump Steak, 14 c.
Round Steak, .12 c.

Hathbur~ (Round), 12 
Plate and Brisket, 5 c.

Bellevue Ave. & Main Road. AT

Bring us your orders
for Job Printing.

Win, I;L HOOD

Elan Stoekwen’s

Pepper Ha~h, etc.
Come and be convinced.

, INQUIRER
Hay,

~ore thau 500,000 other people are

Ce
reading it every day. They can’t a~ord
to mi~s i~and neither can you. The Aa-

...................................... ¯ o~iatm1Pr~sS/the-l~St Jervloe of speolsl
~IO TO dlspatehoa’In the 8rate, and complete

oorreepondence from the -~ehlgh Valley,

~. S. T]ITON ~ Co’s wm. Bernshouse’s the Seh.ylkiil Valley, Chester Valley,

WrY -’°°+, Central Ponnsy,vanis, and New Jersey, Pa,eagives all the news in detail to Inquirer

Lum ard nn sporting subjects,Hammouton.
ertic~ of special interest t0 women, real

..... " ........ estate, financial and marine
For all kinds o .... ~ thoroughly covered c

Inquirer. :-~

Cash Store.

9
_. ~ Btmet and Bellevue Ave.,

Hammonton.
~trlaent~ made in the beet manner.
I~ourlng and I

overy OIIIh

Carting and Delivering of all kinds
done promptly, o~sho, t notice.

Single and Double Carriages to hire,
by the day or hour.

- .. Sueoesaor to Alex. Aitken

- Hammonton Hotel
TAKE THE

Livery and Boarding PHILADELPRIA

~allpdTdf, ...... ] ..............

.... " ..... C~dftfll yfill+-d, and

Promptly delivered
your patr~nage.

-Hens3
¯ ~auufaoturer and Dealer in

FAN6q~ SHINGLES
Posts, Pickets, etc.

BERRY" OBATES.

Folsom. N. J.

118. LumSeraawod
Order+ received by mail promptly

Prices Low,

Nindow.glasS,

+-Brick, Lime, Cement,
Plaster, Hair, Lath, eto.

For Summer use.

We manufacture

Berry tes &. mm
Of allkinds. AlSO,

Oedar Shingles,

THEN THERE’S

The Sunday

Inquirer +
The very best paper
published anywhere.

Contains contributions by all the lead-
ing authors, newsy letters from every-
where, carefully conducted departm’nts
on ath]etlos--both amateur and profes
elonal,--the stage, society, the olube,
seoret eooietiee,fraternal orders, tousle,
literature, mflitai+y matters, the latest
aolontlflo inventions, ete.

just received our Spring the Sunday
sl~mk of gouda. Inquirer is a beautifully colored copy of

-- come famous painting issued each week

JO]B~T AT_+ _~8ON,_
nan turnl,h ,cry nlee

..... Pennsylvania Hemlock

own Flooring. Satisfaction
¯ Gtmr~ntee~

Our specialty, this Spring,
be full £ra~-order~.

. Yourpstronaguolielted.

as an art supplement.

For Sale

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Bymall, po~tage pald, to any part of the

United Btml~m~ or Canada--

One Ce~t a copy

: $3 per
$2.50 par Year

,t

h

Hoyt & Sons fordoing
any kind of Printing,-- +"

"--and solicit your patrenage. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Y

O
O

The Philadelphia Press

................. ¯ .-. . ........................

- Pennsylvania’S greatest-Re~ifiblica+n--ff~dy- ..... :

newspaper, The Philadelphia Press, will enter
upon the new year under the most favorable
conditions of its hi~tory. -- - : ........

A powerful¯ agent -in the national- com- ........
+_

news and able comment.
Its various departments have during the

.past year been gre-atly-l~ti-~n-gth-e~ed: ....................
Pennsylvania is covered county by county,
_.b_y c!ty, town(l~_tgw_n_~ N+_o 0__ther_pews-

paper covers the State so well.
The Woman’s P:’.ge of The Press has be-

come one of its mc~ prominent features and.
is eagerly sought by ladies.

~’n the matter st Amateur Sports The Press
is also far in the lead and publishes more
news on that subject than any other paper in

¯

I

the country ....

The subscription price of The Press, per

year, is: Daily, six dollars; Daily and Sun.

---T-he-P- _ " ? -~- --: --= , ~-. ,:--
Philadelphia and gives the lowest rates on
that class of advertising.

q
q

4

(
j,

/ -

./

F~r fine Print or .+sh
Mince Meat.

ThPt there has~en 1an Election in ~’ersey,
and Democrats were not in it I

THEY ALSO :SAY_ ....
that you can g-t the Best Meat~ and more of it for

, " the money, at Eckhardt s Market, than at any other - "
\ place in town ....

_. prices as low ~ the!_9_wes+t~_ ..............

Leg 12 c.
Fore Quarter, 6 c,
Chop, 14 c+ i:
S~usage (our own), 2 for 2~ 
Pork Roast, 10 c.

:
P-ovk-Chops~12+ ~





J

For a New Line of

Ingrain and Brussels ,0.
crats as to the cause of Democracy~l
recent overwhelming defeat, The, y have
am many reasons ae men have for drinko
it+g-intoxlcat+te. Why not come out
squarely and give the true react+, al

New Process GasolineSt

DEPENDABLE
EVER IN THE LEAD

Never ceasing effo’rt to do better and best for our customers
r

/ Men’s Venitian Fall Overcoats, $5.50
...................... Coy year ago this quality, made and trimmed in exactly

’ the same way, sold for $I0

F. S. GIBSON GO..
S. E. Cor. 2nd and Spruce Streets, Philadelphia.

The Philadelpliia weel/ly-Press
and the Repnblicafi.both a year
tor $1.25, cash.

just what you want--. ....
-Homemade" Scrapple & Sausage

........ made three times a week--
ālways fresh.

Look at some of our prices,--

’:+ H. L, McIntyre
:,r i

Chickens always on hand.

of brandy, not ~pse there was any-:
thing the matter with him, but because
he loved it P Why can,t these Demo-
crats be honest P If they were, they
would say,
our party is eo full o! pure cussedness,
our leaders ee corrupt, ¯nd ignorant of

pcople~and
care ec little for them ; those In office eo
incompetent, the people have become

and voted a want
of confidence, ae-the-vote ~f the +-6th
meet emphatically chows." Then, why
not say ee ?

The great Republican majorities were
give h-~h~-r~ -th%
tariff law meet affected the laboring
men, taking from them their bread
butter,- at+d-driving them--to-beggary

starvation. No wonder the storm
of votes astout+ded Clevelat+d & Co.,
who one would think were the paid-
agents in the United States, of British
manufactm’ers, and all British Interests.

D. It.

I~. Miss Annie Mlllett started yea-
tar(lay for a ten days, visit with Cam-
den friends.

sOT" E. E. L. Tics, has about racer-
el& from his recen~ flinees and expects
to be at work next Week.

i~ ._the. prob~tble
liue-t+p for to day’s game :

&TLANTIO I~Ir AM’~O~Iq
J. Roberts. ......... LE.~IL E..~ .... Parkhurst
Wright. ........... L T...R. T ........ .-Slack
A. Miller ........... L. G...R. G ........... Johnson
Retzback_ ................ C ................. Davlson
Hawks or
Albert~on ............ R. G.-L. G ................. ]
S~utz ................ R. T...L. T ..... Langham
Berry ........... R, E...L~ E .............. Tre~t
H~’rls .... : ............. Q,. B~.-....~.. ~Jackeop

Dunn ............ It. H. B._L. El, B ........ .Jones
Prlttlkll n ............ F. B ............ Farrar

H. Roberts
........ ....Subs ..... A. Whittler

IL Miller

The (3. E. County Convention
was held in+Ma~!eIAt+cht+g on Tuesday.
It was a cold day, I~t the following
Hammoutouians drove down : Mr. and

-Fred. Seymour, E.A.
Joelyn. Mi~ Mary Oleey, ~eorgi~
Swift, Lila Smith, Ida Custer. Blanche
Thomas Mrs. F. A. Lehman, Mrs.
G.N. Lyman, Misses Venlere+ Grace
Bert~houee, Helen Miller, Eva Carlaw,
Mr. and Mm: E. E. L. Tics, Mrs. Gora
Hay, Messrs. George Berashouze and
Charles ’Killlan. Rev. J. C Klllian
was elected P~ldent to fill vacancy.

The folIowlng is the 1Lst of petit
Juro~h.drawn for the December term of
Court’:

Ab~.~n. Joseph Maderla~ Abel Bah-

. Atlantis(Tidy. ~dwin Sllvvr~. Olmrles
Areola, Eliott .-I~IVI~ Ebenezer 8. Mathl~,
John Romer, James K. Carmaok, Immo

Rellley~Mlchasl A. De.
Ezekiel V. Corson,

Stewart H. Shinn, Bedrtok
J. Harxy.. Bald win, Jamea+B.

Mamn, Jr., Harrold P. Newlin~ Barclay
H. Bullock.

B~n~ Vht~. John MoCuIIongh, R’d
Ju Ch~ W Jones.

(71~. L~wla Mesainger,

,--HwvboP Mirk L Et+gllab,

_@1
¯ I~ Rev. D. T. ~viee is pastor of 110- Mr. John A.Rchin~onthmw, k l-lam=ot+tou team la~tChrietma~ with

AT B~A~~’~". Just received a car of very the new Baptmt Church at Brigantme received a decree of divorce from hls the score of4to 0. Wright made the::- "~ )rqw~--=- good Oats. Come end look at ;~Uo~ .... wife, who left him without sufficient touch down through Kar~er’s block of -
" BeefSteak, 10, 12, 14, 16 c Leg Mutton, 12 d " "

We will send the them, -- the quality and price " ~t. Dr. J. M. Peei~lee, we learn, is cauee, two years ago or more. Jack,o’s kick. .+ Foreign White Beans at 7 cents per quart.
~eeted home f~omC~Llfornl~ to remain i~ C. D. Johnson and family who T D~IIU~ to make a elm of mholare to

]~resh Neufohatel Cheese.
- Roast Beef, 8, 10, 12, 14 c. Roost Mutton, 8 and 10 c. Republican will surprise you. two weeks moved to Vinelaud a few months ago x learn the liana, ~ans~e. Any ~moa

wlshlngtO Join will leave their name wltllStewing Beef,:6, 8, 10 c. Stewing Mutton, 6 and 8 c. until Jau. 1, 1897. a~- Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Bernshomm are to return to HammonL~m. probably Harr~ Jaomort. JOBEP1t OO~S~ Something very fine in Smoked Halibut.Soup Meat, 4, 5, 7 e. Mutton Chops, 14 c. - and daughter, Helen, spent Sunday In next week !I a suitable house cat+ be ~e~-l~-. --

ROO~S
d~lantic City. secured. ~ Ray. 1% R. auudan, Mars. W. We think we have some fine Butter and Cheese.]~oast Pork. I0 c. Pork Chops, 12 e.

-- "F
Now is your time to lay in

It The R~LtCA~ from now tm xxr~,~a Hovs~ ~SALEo, RES~ R. Triton and C. H. Wihmn, ¯ad Mr.

SHO~S

vv x7 rooms-newly painted inside nod and Mrs. Z. Z. L. Tics +attended the Children’s Natural Wool Underwear at a pricethat will...... Home-made Pepper-S~uce. Chow Chow, Sweet Pickles. your stock of Potatoes and-
,/-

1st, l~,-to ~ew eublp~ribere-- out. Stable. carriage nou~e. Ice I~oun. Fineehade a.~dlargegrounde,--halfmllefromtheState Sunday School Convention ¯tOur best Creamery Butter only 30 c. a pound. ¯ Apples. We have a car from " one dollar. ¯ -- depots, Hammonton. Adapted to Winter interest all.
and Summer boarders. Price reasonable. Miilville on Wedt+esday and Thursday.

RUBBERS ~,,,~ ~.v ToWN Souvenir spoon eel. A.s. KINO. Meat. They report a very intereatlt+g and Children’aGrey Underwear as low as 25 cts. per garment............................ , York State,-- very fine stock, i~ bined, eolidallver. Prleetl.75.
r

If you want ag0od reliable ¯ ~ MI~ Minnie Newcomb is again Walter H. Ellis, bicycle business, and prominet+t workers in the United States A heavy fine gauge Gent’s Jersey Top or Ovezshirt at 50
¯ ~ In the home miMIcs work in will continue it, for the preset+t, in were present and took part.

cents. These goods were made to sell for more thanarticle of foot-wear, at a -- 2~ew York City. Rutherford’s building, with Mr. Court-
reasonable price, you can - ~ Wm. K. Pigott returned to his right in charge. " ~" The German Reformed Church at this price at wholesale. Laced in front.
get it by going to FruR Growers’Union" ~ NextF~davi-Novr. 99~ Foisom is to be dedicated -

(Sunday}. The first service will be ~t .We can show seYeralyery:desirable patterns in Plaids at.
T. E. LEECH, oi Leech, Stiles & Co,, D.O. HERBERT’S. w~ 0n the sick list. mot+ton .ehcois will held patriotic ex- - ................ ’,: ,.- ~ _

Mr. Douglas, one of the U. A. ercisee at 2:30 P. M., as required by 10:30. conducted by Dr.~lir, of Phila. 1~ cents per yard.
- -= The Philadelphia Eye Specialists, .... Iq~ent l~t Sunday with his college law. We presume that all parents and Evening, 9:30, Dr. Dippell and Ray.

’ 411 CJaestn of, Btr~t~
Will be at Croft’s Pharmacy, in Hammouton, NJ.. ~ ~ham, Mr. John Ash. friends of the ~hool will be made web H0fer’ of Philadelphia. Monday even’g, ~’ C"nristmas Shopping in November. To those who

7E~0, Ray. O. Vulllemier, of Phllada.
Friday, Nov. 22,1895 ........ 41" John A. Snitch, of come, buy Christmas Gifts early, we have some goods in our 1

¯ " ~xn~-~.--w~vxt+o~-~t-you-hay, +my. Tuesday evening, addrece by Rev. EL R. ..............
U c~rpetraes _r_eaayrorwcavlag. 9rap me Rundall; of Hammonton. -A~I friend~ ....... show wlndowsof especial interest, --small gift~ that

(~)uovez:, John Itadying in Philadelphia. tpoetal card and I will call for the calls and
forth, than to consult Leech A ~omers, ~ ,ho~ you tmplea of mywork. _ am cordially invited to these meetings, can be bought at a small price.happy J. H, WOLFF_~DEN. "-~~THONY ~[~OPE li I~1 the rage at pr~- , .

.--mat. ~t’t~e fo.ov++nz boo~s~y~tm amy I~ Farra r had his noes broken In the -I~ After having succeufully filled "wegrluggooOglam;e& No ~to e your .Hamilton, Thee D Hoover, James hadattheClreulatinELlbrary: "Prisoner
¯ eye. AJI glm~es guarao teed by LEECH. rl~ &CO. Paterson, Joe Towt+send. Jos Hamlll. Dm DI FEe ......... IOf Z~tOa," "Half a Hero," "Man of Mark."

Hammonton. Joe C Johnson. Somers New :Fashion Plates o’apon Royal. .... Dolly Dlalogue~," "Father game last Saturday, but will probably his poMtiou in chargeo! travelling men
~ ................. IBtaIIts~." "Tlac God In the tar." "lndia~’e. appear on the field to-day with his of the Phllada. branch of the Whitman _: ............. STz M .... .,...o,+ooo_... YesJan Vanderalice. on exhibition+, ~o,-- many books as y.lf~U read. Inquire "Roamiu’ nose" incased In a protector. & Baruoe, Mtg. Co, for over a sear, W .....

WO have" Ltmoood, P B Reed, 5omers Leeds. Manufacturer of the Finest
~t CROFPtm PHARMAt)Y. Slack also had his knee wrenched. H. EIIk has accepted a position ~ ..... " ......... " "

............... ~’,ft+m. ~wi, stot+e, Casp~ cra,g. GOn~’ Clothing ~ Walter H+ Andrews has gone to the ReminRtou Arms Co., of New York ~++
: Pleasantetll¢. Wm Latz, S Leeds. ]~A.CC~,01~T~, ~]~eWl)Ort News, Vs., to erect a fine real- ~ A literary society has been or- and will travel in the interests ofBom+rl’ PoinL Uhze Clement+ James made to order¯ +. or Meat -- s -" --xre-e+ +’;e ..o.,or,, ~=,,,--, Wmlzed in the High School to m,t bicycle. He enid: "1 start for the:: - . ~ S~n,. . VERMIOELLI, satisfaction guaranteed. .

_ ~ The Junior O. U. A. M. will blv morn. The exercises will consist of to get ’pasted’ ou the ~ ~o~? wheehtWeymoueh. Mervlck Steelman, Some every Friday afternoon in the aseen~ factory on Friday of this week in order At last got ready to make ,5 ....... :

//i era collin~ And Fancy Paste, Dy,ing i~tl ~3o~Dg.. ,ttead asrvice ¯t the Baptist Church on reeltations+ ~dmng, mmaya, etc., ¯t+d a
’-.,,i: ............ $ List of ut+called.for letters in the ~y morning, Nov. PAth. are made. As the B. A. Co. make ̄

Ehtmmoutot+ Po~t-Ofl]oe, on Batulday, At+dd.al. 
GEO "bate" O Own Sa sage and LanlY!: ~" Mr. Harvey Beach attended the ALL CRATE8 -remaining on the Fruit machine that is equal to auythiog ever.............................. --. _ ..... .o..,s, ,so+. Imported Gro rios , ~ t~mwers’ Union .round, will be .old pranced, I hopsto be eucce~ffol with ur u

- ~ .~uueral of his brother, iu York State, at public sale_on e;aturda¥, .Nov, ~ISM, at 2 their line."~, . Gee. AIcano. Curtains Martins. ¯ 4returlting the first of this week. o’oloeg p.w. ~y order or Board of Dlrectorl.
t +r~-+~

tO
elo,..,i Peril. c~,~,, Re,silL Merchant Tailor, ~ ~v~. ~leo.

~_ ’ " go : . . " . . MX~. Charl, Rlebmond. Mike Ramsh - - ~ Mrs. Edw. J ollo~ &nd her" i~a __ _.- .......... ¯ I~. Mr. ¯rid MrS. G, P. I~ICI~I gave
-- , ¯ . - ..... II~.t+asa. l~ell, ot tort ltepunuc~ a rt Thur~da e~venin tu ho~’ - m - ~o.~xo,,. Black s Bu.~din IImmmonton. ~, 3~ortm ex~mu~ed rmldencee ou Thm~ ..... .. . ........... pay. y g. or of

........................................ _vtucamm perpetr~ ...... ~’ a~ =- e s~ree , +_ ~ ~ ~ .L-a m~s~emmmmk~ ,I m~blrthd~v-of--the~-dsu~hte~-bli~ -.’ ..............
" _ Persons calling for any of the above - .-- " .... About .-+ w ..... r .... , ---letters will please statethat ithas been ~~ ~,, *a~AIfY new Silver NovolUea thta se~ot+,

while taking his gun from the wagon tr~ ++ " Aft° ~,~ ~,,,~- t~.~ h," t

Igivertised. ¯ A.H. CROWEI :’ Au t~oaI’, sr~mh. Jeweler. The limb was amputated at the eimw, rain prevented the attendance of many. Oi~ Sausage needs no praising,-, "
.On Thursday, at Cooper Hmpital,Jo~m T. Fam~o~, P. EL :" ~ They say that the Weddlt+g bells The evening wu enjoyed by all who

’
~]=e ;~L .]I~W/~ J~ .~ ~[I

Camden

a~kno

" ~ Recent arrivals at our hotel. : ’ ]Pv-ORIS . ,~ m ring in the near future, for two of ¯ were present, In eeclal games, music and You w IT IS THE BEST. ,
+ ,I.11,,,,.. ’ .-,ut+e~dDenl,,l$1~ffilty ~ -:-+.--.----: ourw~Uknowa,ammoutoulau~.--and l~county Clerk e|ect. ~wis P. dnnclt+g. Mi, Mary ~¥.d aeveral

: ¯
M RJaeksou.-Fntnk (YBoy"U, William lr .......

-0~’-~~ egnm, \ . .. ~ ]]erh~Tormmot~---, .... ~-took-theoatb of-nmce--Tueedry;l~ty-1~-util~t-~r~e~u~- --~m0~-th0~-
Mattern.Jr, Emll O Kee~, Fntnem Omt~it, Jr, .Wl~Dobblns. HMKImmey, Chlrl~8"mls. 1512 PaelfloAvmue. ’ , : .... i~r Rev.J.D. KilUen wall preachin and will assume hm duties 0u M0t+dayl present were the MLmea Lizzie Layer,

’: - ...... JnoJ SSummers, Pnlla.WHarrls, Mt Holly.W Lemmyan.AtiantlCRioh~d Dean, New ...... Athmtlo City. ..... ~=-~ .... :’ the ltaptist 0huroh to-u~orrow mornin~ next. Darnel E. Iszard w~il coutit+ne Etta Hall, Marie Setley, ~lt+aBallaxd,C~t]e, P& H H Gui~e. Garret~ford, Pa: L
H Landl|, Chicago. "Jlu :Mhe evening~ PMtor J. C. Kllllan ItS deputy, having eerved~"in the ofltce Millie Whlffen, Nellie and Lulls De-.x .o oN.ous . 9E0. W. PILY SP.Y, ¯ " I +" ’

............ ~w ~ow. O Cm,rrelt, F,.., ,WV.,.t+e. .moato~ N,..;~---~+,:,:.---~-- -~Iofl.,, ...... ~ ~ ..re. Gallgue, S~ICPilg.m, Joe. M _L.i. ~_.~C_~k~O~L ....Egg, Harbor Road and-Cherry Street~H _amm0ntolb ,
+m +roche-topic, : ,,Trembling into for thirty yea.. "~ Pus, Nellie Monfort and Mae Curre~

"York. Andrew Reid, Atlantic. ~ D VanHor~ M_: + , . + - wm, x~u~atelPlOrtl ¯
-3~-mrv I kVm~ Luoe~4~wood. W o WaUma, With A. H. Phillips & CO,, Public, Nat, Black, Grolt, A, V. W. I~tley

’ non.. 0fll~, 8~amd ~d 01tlnrV 6141, -Atlantic ~ty, ~ H~m0aton, ~. J. Georg0 Drake.
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A~TEMUS "WARD’S CHARGE.

l~dn with the J~opt~,

Daniel Setchell, the comedian, was
at o!Jc ,ff tim theaLers iv i’hlladelplzla.
+~l’+oinu+ Waod and Sete,mi. ~ had
~n friends for a long time, and had
|~s~cd tllroujIl nnauY ]au Aiablo
wcgfle8 togothur. ()no stln|mer dur-
ing tfleil~ venal|ell Ward wJslled LO
vi.~it, i+id+~t’l~olhor, |lying at l, ilat time
*’ own east." a.d lie conceived tho
ideal of driving there Instead of going
!~’ t~he usual raJ,way and steamb(mt
l, hat5 had I,eeomo qnlt’o monotonous
to him, Se~cl~eIl agreed to bc his
t~Pml~utoa~n the trip, so after all
hue|hess matters had been arrat, gecl
they sLartea on their novel Journey
w,th their "hired horse and buggy."
iNuthing of importanc~ happened on
li~[r walt out, Ward said his time
~en tton- were- ta~e~r-u p----by-+~he,-
h~e. The beast desired to mal~e the
i~mc and he did; the persuader was
kmeS~,cs, and Ward was compelled to
allow the animal.get there when he
~ald, AFter - ~wo ~ys aud a night
~n It, he road ~hey arrived at the home
~[ Ward’s mother. Some time was
*tmh¢ there-- Tfi~y-eiiJsyed e,ery m-o.
me~ of tl~e visit and felt reluctant
to leave the happy place when the
~L~w~me ?or their departure. Aa
they were ~o return by the road they
¢.Mne tl~y 4mtl lpated a dull_ time,
aml,~f¢oar~e, two such splrlt~ ~ould
~and dullness at anytime- ~et-

wasa v, omedlao o~ the stage
~ell as ~a, and ,hls facnal e~pres.

, a~a w~a ~mexcelled, If not unequaled
.. l~any.agtor of his day. He was a

=toutly built man, Inclined to corpu-
~):, with a full, round+ jolly face.
~m~ the horse was brought Ul~

everything made ready for their
dgl~w~ure~ Se~c/mll quietly said to
War~:

-’Charley, {Ward’s name was
Chgrlez ~rownel I thlnkd-am-~ra ~--
am~ if yea don’t want trouble with
me you had.better.chain me on our
down trip."

.’+~,l.l ,xlght~’, said Ward. "l’,’e
dknowu that fact for some time. and 1

really prefer to q~aln you, as
rJ~ L~dlords and barkeeper~ would "
~..~ ha~ protection"

chain was procured ann
~ffq~d In the earrings, no one know-
inlt ~, .,~u there, and after Leave-ink-

and many good-bye as they
m~mted .~e wagon, the ’returu
tr~p was begun, The ride Was un-

it,r
side iun, gnd

,~Yara~ informed the landlord -of bm
~tI~id’s mental condltm~ ~everal
rJm~gathered round to have a look
=,~= tl~ .~unatlc, bun with the ex Pp-

of a few grimaces and rolling of
$he~ye.~, nothing startling occurred.
JL~mmn~ng their Journey. they toned
t~=r~d - ~almb~t:-:d~e~d::a-~d~: ~Sf

~a~.a’ae~ no need ofapplplng the hain-
J~ ~ dusk they arrived at the
"¢=~veru," where the nlght would he

mmg.. T~he-.cbalR--was placed on
~¢3~11. and Ward, t a~_eadlug
htm, ~ntered the house. Ward told

landlord that, his charge was
lmrmless excepta~times, buthe could
~w~ tell when the fit was coming

hy h~ change of countenance,
w~ ~aa ~t times startling.

~h~ landlord got very uneasy, and
holed ~e would not have a fit In the
.~Immm~.--: - --In the e~r+l£_m0Pnlng ev~ry-
~dY.~ the hOUSe was aroused by un-
]~t:tf/T. Te~ls comlnlr from the sup-
lamed tuuatlc’s room. There was a

IWbgba~ w£th l~2e fac~ seemed terror
~ie3~ in a short, time Ward suc-
czedl~d.tn ~ulettng hlscompanloe and
rd~ ;~¢e.gkfast~soon over. they were

to leave the house, when
Nk[-~_t~.~ e 1 p_n_ atl~alnyelLA-

and distorting" his feature&
~ueats and servant~ flew In dismay,
mad the poor landlord wasalmostpar,
~iyz~[ with fear.

"~E~ get him oat, Mr. Ward," he
mubl. oe=/er mtad the bill, get him

~=~rt ~hi~ ~uCJ’ ""
’~P~-~-~.nur~ ~$’d hls- bill,- and

~ ~as~ soc. ceded In gettin~ his friend
la his ~nggy.

~,hey-wemle~vlng. Ward saifl~O
~be’~ta~alard+ ,’we will atop here on

--Mo, you =z~edn%" sl~outed the
~¥~It~ "I clo.e this house for re-
~’~r~ 1~-~igh~" ...... ’

~oLhing ’further happened until
~ came to a blacksmith’s shop on

- ~e~sld~ ’ihe chain was put on
it=all ~be7 stopped at the shop door,"

alighting.- Ward ,ailed to
~tm t~ac~smlth re .nesting a Orlnk of
~! ~ for the Imbecile by his
~ld~. The smttb brought the park-
~.~[~iquld in the usual stohe jug, and
~ez~A~, after apvureatly tak,ng a
le~ ~gh. with a. vacant, stare,
.amdv, o-~l~appearan.ces not knowing

~+’+,

¯ . . .. ..¯ ~
, ¯ , . ~"~’’L~ ̄

. . .’~ ..... g .... ’.,,.,.. . .~ .... ~e . , ...... +,._ . .,,, ,~ ., . . >Z

¯ "I think thellhpplest SightOf my SIYPPOSE
WE S " " ........ ’ ’"r life was that ,enraged and Pantlng o=o~ ~)rltO- o~e~ i ~r~t~ Skip,.

blacksmith at the bottom oF the hill +"
and we at a sate distance at the " : Imr, b~t ~o~. ¯ ~’e~t.owner.

~]~n Sa~d Artemus Ward;~.’X~D;ty. HUMOROUS PARAGRAPHS FROM " R0o~rt,J~ I-loiiow~y, who id a pearl
. - - THE COMIC PAPERS. flsl~cr llalling fr~i~,’~l~r~dpy.ilslab(l,

v~l was, rece0tly. I o. ~_a.n l’~anei-~cu 9n. h !~.
.The CI Izlag Isfluencaof Water, ............................. Willy ]Jaclt"t9 ~l~,’s~t~.-~’ixt htlnie on the
"On the i~:tst day’of my service in the Pleasant Ineide~nta Oe+urvlug the World 9the~sld~of:Lh6 l.~lt~lttS.-’ ~Ir’.’ Holhk

a,al,,oy of the Government," maid ex-In, over--smying~ That Are Cheerr;~l to th. way gaVd’hChl’oniclS~Jiq solnahlgl:~Y-

diaa C,nnm~s~+oaer Morgan, :’ca,no tO Old or Young--Funny Selections ~lm, ln’torestlfig fficth rflqtlve to Ilia; dan:
me a commuamanoa Ires the hot desert ~v©rybody ~vnl IEnJoy It©adios. gel’eta ’bu~,.o~’~sl~slly.hlghlv iuerl£.

~aatis of soutu0ra C.tlihwaia, on the ~,lve ncBul)atlon. 
banks of the Colorado R,vor, which Ire Was l’~qnal to It. " r ,,I,s~alcq[y.k(loW ~,y lkt h~ade "mE

brougi~t up t~m wonderfal wor~ annum. An Irish c~ir-driver was calio’d UpOfi lake to I]~di ~g’ ~ll) oyster sial s as ~l

plished by the O ~vernmes~ sbno0in_ u~ to settle a wager which turned upop+ pro!’essloq,": he SP~ld, + .but ~ .SUl)l)OS~

Fort Yuma, Fort Mojavc and Puma,x, his ahllity to answer any question, thaF it pre~ented bl)porttlliities foradvent-

Arizona. was put to him without stopping t¢ ureand:excitolue0t~ which fascinated

,,rhe Yuma Indians are the lowest, Lhlnk. The ch’cumstancca ha/’ing been me. Twenty-three ~real’s ago I was

mentally, of nil the sawa~es. ’They are explained to the man he said: "So nn.appPentlce on boa"rd an Engl’ish

dull of intellect, filthy in habit, prefer to after asking, me the question, your .st!Jp trading In the Polynesian Archl-
"onner" pelage, and ,usedto envy tim pearlersgo without raiment than clot-o teem-

"Weil now Pat, tell me what’s notb. [ and lntser-island traders their free andselves, burrow in the hot sand and live
_ingA’ ’ ¯ " _ .... " .... ~_carel~_J[t_e___BIu0ng__~he_~J~Itng°cherlik~hax-b + ~sdan~--’a’2+~’Y’e~r+-

"A~’rah now. Shut yongeyeiand y-~ll I tropical island* As is often tbe case,ago they fairly overran the stream of
see nothin,, lmmediatel,," was the in |1 had a brutal skipper, and this helpedPhmaix, a miserable, ragget, fllty let.
" J --~’ ...... " ~t. PaoYlme tc resolve t0 run, sway From ~hostant and oruuant answor--~It was decided to relorm them by the " /vessel and throw ¯in my lot with the

educational process. Tan people of Dispatch. pearl fishers. One dark night when
Phmaix laughed at us..An appropria- I intreat.
tion was secured from Congress+ 160 I Talmage--"I have finally discovered

.’., .-

acres purchased close ’to Phmmx, build- _why ~omLgra.tioa_lg~.Lw~ya-towaxd-tht

they are too cram ped, while the ,flLtay Crandall--"Well, why Is It?" :’,
beast,’ as they termed him, has disap~- .Talma~ge--"Because the -earth, ~Jy~n
peered From the ~treets of Pa~ ~ix. . " ~now, rotates tov~rd~the~

"At For~ ~ojavo there is in opemtmn people try to keep on top, of course.".
s steam pump which tortes the. water up
from the r~ver to the dry pae~e4 but

Truth. ....

wonderful rich soil, wuich, when Someth~g Imposaibl~

irrigated, produces enormous crops,"I -p~7
especially of watelmelons, of which the " ’ "~lk.
Indians there are as fond aas Georgia ~ -
colored man.. A bill h~s jus~ pass0d(Jon. "’~
gress appropriating money for building +,
an’irrigatiou ditch in the desert, which
will make it bloom like a flower garden
woen completed and give the Indians a
chance to larm and reuse crops, at pro~-
’ant impo~tbte."--Wa~aingtou tkar.

What We Arc Coming To.
"%¯

1

She--"They tell me you are flekle."
~_’ He--"Impossthlet Why, I have been

+.~ -~-~, engaged to two girls n0w for over
year."

_.~k £:hJ~aca X~mebody. - --
¯ bfT-~![t~ Mr. Decker had been entertalnin

,~ j the aroma of their cigars still lingers4
m the curtains. . {

Mrs. Decker was naturally disgusted]
when she came into the room. Shr
threw the windows open and remark

Xt Made a Dl~erenC~.
~d:fiCannot we become one?° he pleaded,

-ea~aestty~- - .. -
"That depends," replled the uew girl. thts smokeless powde¢, bat I don’t ~ee

"W~ich one?"--Lffe, why somebody hasn’t gumption enough
to invent a smokeless tohacco.’--Ex

" An Excusable *liD, ehtu~lge-

Bllklns--Seems to me the custom of ~ouldn’t Deceive Her. Itipping is spreadlng everywhere. It’s
"You have been a good while getting [

[ outrageous!

a.p.stalr~,, said Mrs. Smarts, who, wltb I
Wllkins--In some cases it la e~onsa- her lord and master, was stopping &~

ble.
one of our hotels. .

"I’d like m know in what case~I"
"Well, you can’t get weighed without "Yes." Said Smarts, "I stopped t~

take an elevator.’t
tipping the beam, you know."--New "Oh, you need not have taken the
York Weekly. "

trouble to ~t! me,:’._ ~id .Mr&. 8ma~e,

.......... All! P. ~ ...... tossing-he-~ head;
He--I came from my houm to yours the moment you entered the room."-

thls evening In ten minutes on my Boston Transcript.
wheel and Lt Is over two miles.

He--Why not? I’m an expert. - Edltor’s Wffe--"Wbo wrote this bean.
Shy--Oh, because It takes you so much tlful article on ’H0w to Manage e

longer to go back agaln.--Exchange. - WifeT, .
Editor--"Y0ung QuIHer."
Edltor’e Wife--"Why, ,~I didn’t t-nov

be-was married~~
Edltor--"He lsn’t.’--Altoona TribuneHe WendS’red..

Stranger (visiting public llbrary}--
~I see nothing but palntln~ and mar-
blm. Where are the book3?

Bostonis.n (too proud to. expre~
chagrin)-+Books+ books-why, we have
read them so much that we don’t_need
~-~dle them and more. We" have
them lyy heart"--Boston Tranm~pt

N~rttt~, - -. ...........
¯ He wept bitterly.
"Never, my child," he faltered

through his tears, "ma2v7 a woman to
reform her."

The cigar ~b upon the eenter-~tble
made him eick at heart, while.the smell
of tobacco in his new lace curtains was
slml~lY horrl&--Detrolt ’~rtbune.

Took the Priz~
"Who trek de prize’ at de fanny ball,

Miss Llndy ?" .... "
"LlzY Ann Jones. She had de slcebes

of her deees made lalk watahmllllona-"
--Exchange.

Woman Ahead.
One of the Springfield census enumer.

afore is a woman. -She alone of .the
~t~1~ be ~as dOi~q~ threw the cou-
~q~ ,~f ~ 2ttg over the big blactt-
~mit~. ....... -~-h61e force employed finished her duty

ma~ retreated a few st~ps, in the specified time. In any~ kind of

~i~g ~.~e w:tter from his eyes andv~,iding his huge arm, said:
"--Y~l~re U~6 a0.blg a foe as you lank,
~d .[.can lick the pair of you," and

__ ~.~l.lor_them w~3Ja-vengeanoo-m-

i~’ar~l was prepared, however, for
m~remergency, and heforo the man
~q~l get ~e~r enough to reael~ them.
~t the whl.~ down on tbe~rse-
~t~t~ ~uch vigor- that, .the. poor beast
~r~t~ ~’rlgbt Junloed tutoa run. for-

+ " +
"r&~ race co’atlnued for same dis.

¢~ce_ hut the horse succeeded at
length in leavlnR tlze, pursulng smith

law behind ~o be daugeron~

’\

+

The l~aw Ma~, ¯

"Do you allow your husband to carry
a latr~h key T’ asked the ol~-fashlonot+

woman. "I. don’L"
- .N01ther do Iy-~ald-the new-woma,~
"but once In.awhile he steals m+ne. -
Cincinnati Tribune.

.......... "wii ~’~"~We- Wa~ .........
Haverly--"Who is that pale, nervont

|lekly-looking man ?"
Auste~--"Don’t you know him? -~aax

ts Dr. N. D. Jestlan. the great dyspep
tin specialist ’*--Exchange.

~Horrtd Manl
Lotfle--"The horrid thingI"
Pollle--"What’s the matter, de.arT’
Lottle--"Why, I have Just received a

fetter from my brother in India. He
shot an elephant the other day and
writes if he can kill another he’ll have
a pair of slippers made out of their
hides for me."--Exchange.

Presence of Mind,

reckoning nowadays woman counta~-
Exchange.

His Dream ]Book.
_--’Let me congratulate ~on.on the.eros-
eees of your dream book," ~dd Mr
Dukane to a rising young anther.

"My dream bookT’ reDe~ted the au-
thor, In eurpriso.

:~.r~EOAL CROSS-ICX~I~
. ,.

’~he Cut,~ X~twYe~ l~tt Out
by the Jutllge. ....

Sk!ll In exam’lnatlon i~, perhal~
onolof the most’Important qualiflc~ ..
¯ t, IOnS Uf.tll~ aLtUl:llQ¥~l~s, th~ Cle
land Plain Dealer, and in’cou~l~l-crlng
¯ tim.blg retainers of the present da:~
-t-tm’antnd runs back to an exifibltlon
of.skill’in au Oldie county court ~:cv
eral years ago, Tile case was a mar,
dcr and a cross-roads htwyer was re,

I
rained for his reputdd ~k,ll Ln crlm,
1hal ca:as,..On cro,s-examinatlon he
Went at tll0 wit, ili~ss-:tff~6e tltis U
u0r. , ,

: ’+~0-~+_(aEdmtf Mt.-T0mPl+In,q you
say you saw thO defeudant kill
man?"
, "Yes, 8|r."

’,Yes--well--how did you know is.
was the defendant?"

"’Bun s,r, how dld you know it w~
him?"

,,rye known him/or thit:ty yeara,’-
"You have?"

or three passengers behind the Da~r l{oht,rL why have you been seratchln7
exchanged glances of amused satw. your little sister?

--~VFell, I fell asleep while reading it
and dr~med lots of things before I
waked up."--Pltt~bnrg (Taronlcle-Tele-
-~i~i~--- = ...............................

..... Hv--"Glvo me your hand."
When oombinesman ~n himself ....

[ Miss Upperten--"£ou must ask mancash and ehsracter, he is
I m~ first.’

pra0~lo~uy
)lo.

.,].

’*YOS," ’
we were at Batavl~ 1 dropped over "KnoWn lure all that t,m~?"
the side and went ashore. Hero I had "Yes."

-my~ttfitcutt-y-ln-gettt~.-:-empl~ymeny ---~’.Yo-tl-st-a~ ]t under oa~a.
on oue of the small luggers which was "Yes."
to ~+all at daybreak. I spent two years "How did he kill him?" ....
on~hia little vessel and saved what I "He shot h~m with a revolvcr.
earned, and having by that timeI
what I, thought sufflcxent experience,,

.,How do you know?"
"I saw~Jhim.’’

I started In assail way for myself, t
pearling and trading In ’hechedc]

"Did you see the revolver.~

mer’ with the nath’e~ Sometimes]
"Certainly."

we had trouble with thesavagesi but‘ i
"Did you see it revolve?’

taken all through, the:risks incurred~ " "No, sir."
wer~e well cot~nsa~ for by the J "Abel How dld you know .It, we? .......
~:arge profits in t~e trade, a r~volver?" ...

"It Itmked like one." "" -,-",’In 1879I had become tho owncr oF "Urn*huh[ Did you seo him~"
a fine lugger and J employed eight *,he trigger?"
divera all Kanakas. who used no. dry- "No, of course not." --
lug apparatus whatever, and can re- "Ah! Then you admit h0 dtdn’~ -
main under water forsevcral minutes Dull tho trigger?"
’,at a tlme~ This season I was operat. ~’I saw the blaze and smoko "
llng in the bay of CarIientarla and "Dld you see any bullet in the
was extremely fortunate in getting blaze and smoke? Would the blaze
pearls, although I lost three o[ my and staoke have caused deal-h?"
men by sharks. These men take "Of course not."-
great rts~, seeming to have t o fear "Thm what danger-wa~ there i-~
of the swarms of sharks that lnfes~ firing?"
the water. The divers have a large ! ,,n,,.~ ,, ..^~. ~ .^...~ .. +,...,.

......... --_ .... ~_. - .J.llu i/u,~l~l, .w~d,~ 6u+~lultl---lu t~uu +vii#stone attacheabv a ~oru to tne Deal ," , - - ,,Am 8 nea(1.
With this weight in the r hands they , ....... , ..................

. , I L~i(l .yOU St~U ~UY UU/IeL SUFIK~ bUr
dive overboard ann sink rapidly to, deceased?"
the bottom. Then grabbing all shells " "Of course not."
within reach they fill the network

The attorney solemnly a~ose andbag, hung around their necks and
~ddressed the court:

"~me to thelsurface with
percentage like to introduce ~.~tlmo

a man,’Well, there Is norule."explalned swears that he saw one mau kill an,
Mr. Hollowa~. "Sometimes wedon’t other with-a revolver, yet,-ho-nelthel
get a decent pearl In a boat load, and
again we make a rich haul in a saw the bullet leave the pistol nm
handful of them. The small opaque s~rlke the victim. He didn’t oven

pearl Is common enough andof reality
~ee the man pull the trigger."

little valu~ One good big "pearl is
-’Are you addressiv~g the court?’

tho Judgc..

xng on the coast of West Australia for
tf.~a,e."a couple of years I tried the :New "How do yea know?"

Gumea fisheries= Here I was very
successful, and In ",9 I settles down ~..’,~, hy,-’v..

your honor+certaluly hea~

at Thursday Island, determined to "Yes, but YOU neither eee youamake that my headquarters whllemv wordsleave your mbuth nor strlk~
boats went in different directions. By the court’s ears."this timo I had three large pearling The attorney sat down.
vessels and" .employed about fifty
mere At the present time I run
eleven boats and pay about a hun. Hl~tory Made by Luck.
dred men. Of course, all tbe vessels Dr. Lafferty of New Orleaus, re,
are not equally successful, some of
them orten running me into Jo~s for .~ntly delivered a lecture on "Lee’s

-the year.- -Pearl ..
ionableinEurope, andthe|elsagreat ocrat. .The decor told how two-"

English saob~ at a restaurant lademand for the best sort~ I have l’art~ by their sneers drove Murat
Just been to Vienna, Paris, and Lon-

- ..^.a ,. ... .... ., ~ -lm-ns -’ t‘l~rough this accident Murat becameex~.,=,.,.,,.,,;.:,~.~. Ku?~ ?p~.. ~. :, a blarsbal of F rance and King of-Na-
prlces wnma ± nave oo~ recelvea mrI ,,1=~ ~am,,les of luck- o~a=.,o
years prevlously I do me t of my] . : - - --¯ ¯ ..... were numerous m ancmnt ann men.
buslness with Ams~oraam, ann I nave .......
i~ n -- 1- f a -- --ere~ crn nismr), ann ~nerewere alsomanyo autnor tyo my, genr~ ,~n..... l examptes that went, to show how +
that-three oLt~ne-nnest-.I~aX£.~--m-a -manv-0r the aiic[e-n+~,beHd~ea I,+~ " "
’necklsce worn by the Prlnoess o ........ ""4 -I luck or good fortune. ~apoleon had
Wales are from my fisheries"

I lost Waterloo through tbe mere acci-
I 0eat ot bringing on an attack of sick

~nmber ~e and Numb#r Two. headache through eating, onion aud
It sometimes happens that peoph lamb agaiusL the advice Of his Dbysl.

who act as if the world wer~ clan. ---
--th-elresDeclK[co-nvenlence and pleasure 1866 a q~arrel betweeu ~onk,
receive a)ittle disclplinewnich cause~ ling and Blaine decided the Presi-
them to recogmzo the rights of oth- dency oF the United States man~ +
er~ A- pantomime lmrformance-re- years afterward,- wheu BIRlne ran
neatly ~en on an exp~esseraln is well ’~galnst Clevelalagl:-~ ...........
worth recording. A young woman Abraham Lincoln+ ar~or being ¯
had opened her window, to heren, member of Congress, desired tose-
Joymenh but to the evident annoy, cure a clerkship in. Washington, but
ahce of a young man seated directly be was @cleated by Justin Butter-
behind her. ’Tbero was much dust Ileld. +He wasdlsapp01nted, btlt had
and cinders, and his light clothesand he not been deleated he would have
fresh linen got the benefit of all spent his life In obscurity Instead "of
there was. He submitted to th~ becoming President of the UnLtcd
shower for a few second~ then took a States.
folded newspaper and held It In from uliver Cromwell was once on boar~
of him and close to the side of ~lle ~ shl~ Oouh(l For America. b~lthewaa
car, so that all cinders that came m taken bask by a constable, an~ the
were blown dlrcctly against the neck I result w~s that he became one of the
f he ~ l , greatest men England ever kuewt g r. She edged away farther " ’ ,

and fa;’thor, but uselessly, for a her. I Ulysses Grant would no5 have been
fe-- -l,,’-" -* ", s" - .... .- ~ *;; - { a ml~tarv man had It not, been thatub u ~uu ~t u.. u a,,u cl,,ue, o 8eb~leo ’ o
II v r . his r ~a[f~a%Ve~ PoL~t eade~htp:o er he, Instead or llylng baek+on-~- - " " - .... ’ - ,

i ~hose behind her. as t[!0~Qn~n :2~[ll~ I had t~:cn " found to nave eiK~l~

~o exnect. She flnall~ ,’,,~;’~ --~,’~-" [ .’£be great silver .mtnp, the "Sliver

rot~~tancoatthemascullne.cxDonento.f .’’ ’ ¯ P..0 ¢
- mg a p ece ol rock at a lazy mulo~he art of self-clarence "she put the " " ¯

Ivlndow down, whereupon the yon0g
man,-havFng a~eouiplIshe-~_hh-o-~i-e~~,- so Unnntura~, . .
shook out his newspaper and quietly ,Mother (In.terposlng)~What is thls
pursued the reading of it, while two ?resil quarrol about, children? And you,

,::.:, ::7:11 :;

+J.

-rl~ht".~lgnal, ,heard::tia~ pleasant the East Indies or of Persia, and at
"much t~)or~ ~,ffr,recoMnltton ~nd knew I~ast one naturalist is ~f opinlen .that

wllJl+~sPelllng-tbes11,~t Is- b~ttlesound.tha~t~he ea~,~reer--had-tho-~black-rat Ts a ~a~e ;oY-.No/’th
Lma ,c on a chIIdlsh mm.lnd, g~veu lla~’.amoteh or two ,more ere. Amerlca. But there Is ~ dlfferen~ ,_tff+

and I rel~ that, 1 ~m totd~qy free paratxmry tc ,rushing :up tthe g:ade, ophilbn -dh tlie~i/bJecti ]md It ha~:been
from ah su~e~stitlou along t~oe ’line~ ~lhere wasrtlm wave of .a frlend.ly alleged that he is a matl~eveq’yw~are.

’of which I &ave spoken. ~;otwith. hand f~emtthe cab willow as the Mr. Waterton says tha~ he belongs .tO
standing +m~ skepticism Ineh~s dl- tra n rattled ,over the ,swltehea ,I Great Britain; at ++ny xate, that he was
rec.tlon, Inmst allo@ that ~strange stood stlgl.ankl watched l~he red llghts a famlllar cIUzen there before the ad-
things sometimes happoth-.things on the.hlnd car as loct~r ,as :I co~Id vent of the brown rat, whlch, he In-

fwhleh mlgk~be.explained, by those see t3~em.~md then furthered wea~l~ forms us, came InS :the Islands from
’ who h,+ve m~le the mystex}mas .work. Into t, lae,oI+Ice and sat down to th£nl Germany ~onng wlth ~e Hous

.... Jngs--of--~e ¯ human mind -.a close- -’~f wt3~t :mi~’h+5 have~ca, over. He Immediately made war upou
Study. but, ~lch le we the ~rdlnary My story is told. ~Vhether ~h( tbe black rat, wlth v_remendous effectS.
mortal in a ~aze of doubt ~ to how forewarning given that ,night come: although black rats :are still fouud in
and why these things can be-re, under ~,he head of presentiment, pre- some British localities.

Refor~g,l+~mt au ac,.oun¢ of th~ monltton,,colncldence, ,or mere a~ci i SL Pierre amye ~t the dog ~s a
ltrangeste~t ot my llfe, ~. wish II deut~ ~,know not: I ha~e givenfad.is, friend and

~.~t: r22e ...th~.t t ~eto be nnder~tood that 1 am ̄  ~t w+rlte, my_~adera~-may.:-form==-theortes~-fot
~[~’l~a~P. strieb, themsolves.-;-Wfil Te.n~ler, in ]/~rm dog Is attached ~ ~he ’person and the

ihe horso and his rider have grown
used, wean, ono mlght~ay, to the exact
nngle of declivity toward the center
~f-th0 ring--which:the+radius of tweuty--
o~+e feet and a given Speed produce..

The mound on’the circumference of
the rlng always has on the inside a
level, so to speak, of earth, at the same
angle as that Into wnlch radius and
speed throw the driver: As for speed,
that, after the horse has gone round

his work, Is the same through the act.
In fact, a strap generall3, holds his
head so that he cannot get beyond a
certain pace.

The rlngmaste~ena~s his.-~h[I~:_the

and louder ~n~t

chestnuts.
’l’ht~ variety of uses to which cork L~ . . ,.~

put. i~ extraordlnary. To the Algerlam
it Is as great a necessity as the agave .... !;~.
to the Mexican or palm to the Aral~: . ....
From it he makes beats, furnltut:c’, b.~t<I- :":’:
dles, ehoe~, horseshoes and even elotl~-
Ing: -Other eaip~6y~t~- foF the matdrl-
al in southern Europe are for roofing’.
pails, clothes, window lights, plate~
tubs, drinking vessels, religious fmagn~.
fences and coffins. The waste cork from~
4h~eut-t4e g-of-bot~te~t~
for filling cushions and mattre~-ues andi

the manufacture of corE-dust bricks_
A very fine kind of pasteboard is mad~
from cork, the subst~mce being mlxedt
with lmper pulp and-pressed- te~qu~ .............. :
out the water. Cork waste is also use~!
.for m_ a_k in g Ji_f_~bs~3~ ,_b~o~
Inner soles for shoes, artificial legs andl
arms, "cork corsets," and many othe~
articles in Which lig~inesa v.n0. elan.,
ticlty are required. . ~.

The ancient Greeks and gomu~
famlliaP with many of the uses to
which cork is .put at the present time.
Tl~ey knew that the cork tree prod~CcdF ’
a /zew bark after the old had been de-
tached. Employmen..ts for it were
stricte~ h~Sw~or, u fi til.the seventeenth: ............ . : - ....
century, when the development of glas~ ..... :
manufacture and the widespread use of
buttes’made Ft a necessity. By the endl

’~of the eighteenth century the tree were
! largely_cultivated; cork - forests +wer~
rented, and-workshops were ~th~li~/- .........
~lfo! the ¢2uttlng nt.coOf~_-T_he cultlv~-
tion of the cor’~ oaR’b-egan in Spain am_dl
extended thence Into Portugal’ m~
France. There axe a~ "present in, the
world 3,500,000 acres of cork forests,
more than l~alf of tide area bof~ in
Fran~b,-Atgiers and Tunis. Tills ~Ioc~ ¯ :
not .Include the. fort~.ts of Morocc~
~mch are ~ ~e~’i~lorea. + i’, : --~+

Though of modern orlgln, tile c~rk"
~ndustry has attained ’Immense Lmport-
ance: In the last half century ~ Fru~
ductlon has more than douhle<L About L
$8.000,000 worth of prepare~ co~:IL.

,ear. Portug0J 3lea the ....

accurate accou
rat is neither a frlend~or a courtier, he. thls empty show means, and ted States, England and Germany are

to which I have is for ~1~ ~ 3ast and all ,the .jogs on at the-same old paCe, until, with the prlnclpaIeonsume~. Spain exportsnever vet f~d. During ~Jae sum-
mer of 1884.g, was night cberk In the Me ~mbodb~ ~met|~eo time. He ca~ ~othh~g either for ~he ~he last Jump through a tissue balloon, vast quantities of manufactured cork

Car ~ce of the I~ &,H. Rail. The ~te chief Justice of Vletm~a" masterorliis~mse,~xeeptastheyfur- "tb~¢tctlsended*--Pltt~burgDhsDatcl~
for bottie~. In this industry, as wel~ : ’

l~It~..at Wolstiua ~:nnction, George .Htg~ubotham, ,was" known u[sh" hlm with food :~md shelter. He .. --. " ~i~ .... -- - ass In t~equallty 0f t+~ prpd+u+ct,~ sur-
--- passes all other countries. The worldl

the terminalApolnt of the ~au. and that Austra2~an fOolery .for tolls not, neither ,does &e spin; eve~-- Brlttsh Army Regulations. consumes annuelly 7,000,000,000 cut
where ltde$1~rs it~ ~ers an~ hls~tr~hg~andpectdiaP~lltie~ Wklleithlngbegemft~mthemeu whosehouse .:$ust before he retired, the old Duke cork~ Theslzes and for~_s~oCthe~e_a.w_=~__
freight over ~ the safe keeping el he~ivz~dJ2s eccen~lcAtleaamnsed~the, be gto150mode1~ -

b-ut ~W .that .heAs ma~age~ ~o live ,well; he is ~ is not particular about his Champagnecorks consume the bulk
of+ the finest cork that reaches the mar-,

I ket. They cost a cent apiece whd~esale.
; This is because they have to be~ by
:hand. Ordinary eark that is ~te~deQ
~to be cut by machinery is first softenedl

: situated at the end of the ,immense dead, £he,peaple ~ee that,~ven his odd- ways fat and ~eek ,anfi :usually has ~ found out that same of th~
~frelght 7ard, ~d a mile bedew, the e~t actions Were prompted bY an tm- large family, and file of the British army were
Junet.on ~. A little way back u~m~. d~Jgh sense at 2user. ,One ~1’ . It takes a great ~e~l .or’food to feed their substance on hair oil and

=of the cities a~ at the end. ~t q u,te at~ blog~gphers suya: -- the ram of Newark; and ]how so large tongs. He forbade It. ’I’o the
¯ sharp Inci ~ is the ’rol~d house "He .had, tl~e unusual h~tflt, ..wheth~ a population mam~gca to’keep aUve and mid-Duke of- C~mbridge’scrl~ ~eye
with lt~ a~ompanying tura~tb]e l~ ~n t.bv bench or in priraZe,llfe, of put~ ~ln such goodcondltion Is p~mt all nnder- ~t .was evident that the dry rot of ef-

Jront, The roundhouse tra~kds con- : tln~ himself in the place ,of ,the .ma~; standing. *Jibe ~ ~is not very partieu- fem~aate Juxury had set in among the
nected withies main track by a before hl~;.of tryll~g to lar as to h~ food,’lt "is true, and If he h~m~tes .of the barrack rooms. The
Iwltch a lltt~ ~low the entre and ’is.very hungry he will fltWdhn#elf with yaunger men not only curled their hair
Its they diverge a~[d run "eltl~.x side from his point of view. In.earing
of the building, ~ is ]eft standing Jn ease, he .f~xced himself £’o ace It .withl iron fllinp, tf he ~ua get nothing else; 9~ointedlt liberally with oil, which
what Is ca£1ed In ~rltllroad ,pax.lance the eyes .o/.both plaintiff and ,defend.,

when he Is ~ and ea~ got no of l~elf ~aust take up a good d~al of
water will drink beer or Whisky, and time properly" ~eionging to their most

,n Y. . ant Hence:the almobt u~errin..g.Justlca
will getas drunk ~zlqrd= ’~ore thm3 =~ so~ero~n,_but the ~arla:wern-

..... +Mine w_a~_.~A~IZ~r .]one¢@~l@ ~01:~ 0_f_h~_.dec~lp_~S(T ..... "
" " =:-= ~e;-~-ouY-cetr~lh-~’{e~i~-hehas alh)we~ jto_~tray ~ half Inch and eveni-~n---£ho.~e da~s t~aere was no alight ease ~t a ~rge dlnner part~.~.n~val

switch gaul, and my duties, ewere officer w~s describing how hts,elllp had depleted-our lnk-welL:iTheyam ~f more In front of the forage eaps, which,,
scavengers; they keep a~ :free from a of course. Is conducive, to all

I W~’--a-~t clerl~ night been ~erru~ with rata, and h~w he I,deal of vermin that

by steam, so that.it may not: ttrke th~
edges off the revolving knives. ~ _.
thus treat_ed does well enough, fore,nab ...,
men purposes, but it has rest its ela~ ¯ : *i
tielty and nee not make stopp6r~ ffg~It ""
enough for champagne. The cutting
"of cork by hand Is a tra~c~ L’e~ ~ul~i~. +
=~m u c h =:$ klII :=an d==~ong,__e-xpe~enC6= =/fll~_ - r- "" :~ ~

knives employed axe so qu[c~l~r ~! ..... .....
.that ~hey have tube sharPeq~ ~R-

The great ehe~mpagne houses Often e~.master aad ~ll-arout~ they e~t forage caps themselves were, In too gage the enffre-o~3=put of cork-cuttingto break the who had pr_ete~ded to rid the ~ther. It ~s said that they once ate _many ca~s. socked estabHshment~ In. Spain and P0-~monoto~ of the/~ag hours .of d~-~- the-vermin,
- ..... a .blip. ]~)oubtiesa, thls wttm abed bther purImSe, apparently, than to give ! In these countrtes:~e bnalaeas occupie~

~ness except the oc~i+~nal comidg an "Bu " "~, added ,~d officer, "there ~ere bishop and a mean man, and It is f~ir the curls a good show. A general order whole villages. Agents. fro~ ~,~f a freight tr&tu~ ov ,the arrival o~ nearly as many ~t the end ~ the next to the rats to say that his l~eput2,ti~
has now been tesued calling’ attention torles and export flrm~ of SevlRe ant~

~whieh~lepar turn ~fthese theweronlghtt~ expresses,l~oa 35 and’°I mlghtV°yag°’haveI belle+V+eanotherhe left.when~feWwethat ~ecamo was oft~t description, to the queen’s regulations, which Lisbon go through the,
~:rib-6 + the- ma~fier-]fi whlch the hair gnp enormou, ~uantlt~

going out at 2 e;elock a. m. port." ~ud, in fast, lsa handsome animal. It nhall be worn by private soldiers and of cut Corks of all sizes and qualfffe~.
It ~as the austere of the ~rew of :No.

"Oh, nor" exvlalmed ?he ehlef Jus- Is said by one well’acquainted with him the way forage caps should be kept on They are sorted In the cftles n.ad, don~
run their engine out at I. 45, tics, Ln a pai~l ~oice‘ "Don’t say that a clo~e +~cquatntanee dispels our ~ ~he head. The order does not specify np in bale‘~ for exportattom
the ma~n track,_ ’r, un aronnd that!" autdpathy. Thls gentleman says that the exact punishment for contumacy, Corks vary so much In q~lYt2r that

:if coaches, ,which lay .~ the up- "He th!nk~ now+~ ~ld sums one who "their sharp and hand~ome heads, their

’~.~ ~ side of the ya_rd, con~l@ on and
#mew liim well, "th~ he= Is_ the rat~ br.IKht.ey.e..s_,._the~_r.:l~teIllgent.looks,.thelr, but doubtless this Is also provlded for the price rnns all the way fr~ two

/vhich/in- + ~ents to $5-a grosa:~:Much of fhe guest
~- -t~-tr¢inD+up--to -th~r-juugtlo~ ~atch(r!"which-I~-db-ti~h~-~h~--ch~e: si¢,ek skins, are the very reverse of re- deed, regulate ew~rythlng in tl~e British ba’rk Is turned lntokstopper s for medb
Chert. ~n a sldi~g, they awaited the His almost childish ~nse]flshness and ;puislve," and that "there Is a positive etrmy, to the number of buttons eu the nine bottled, ~" ~ ....... :_ ~ .....

¯ omlng,of :No. ~8 before they could nl~ enthuslastie eagerness In peace-~attraeflon in the beanttth|l manner In tunics and :the: materisl-~f l%e Shi)e- : Cork h:ees areraise~tl from seed’ustraL~0_~llt,~heB. &_~L +being-a~ ~lngle. making commandeda-r’euiarkab]e hi-which they sit licking their: paWsand laces. Fortunately no such dry rot ily, the large and sweet acorns pr~luc.
&rgckxoad. :-It, was the duty uf-~o, fcction and homage h’om even worldly washing their faces, an occupation In has yet affected the few soldiers that go J Ins the biggest trees and the flnestc~rk.

¯ ~5’e baggagemaster to see that all : business men.
-~helrWhichtime."theY passThlsamuyCOnslderableall be veryparttrue,°f

by the name of the United States arnly: andSmalllnferiorand bittertrees.acorns. ThePr°ducebark produetC°arsa
: ~witche~ were left, right~ and mu he On one occasion he exhausted all his and probably is;but our o fl~ ~at is a

They ar~’ a tough, rugged Iot.--Phll~ of a full-growu tree is about etghtee~wa~ know~a to be a carolul man~ nq Ingle a~d p~wers of persna~nn to rec- very useful animal, all the same. ¯ ~
delphia ~lmea. ,; ~...... fles$1ond were ever a~ked all he onclle two of his friends who were oh. pounds, worth five cents a po~.~d. The

whether or not this duty. had ,boca sttnate]y resolved on going tolaw. And we remark that, next to silver, Novel Swlmmin~ Match. ~’~ cork of commerce Is not a natural prod.
,rformed, - A novel ewlmmlng m~teh between

Iml~ ,night In Angu~st J Plndlng his labor of no avail, the the important question now agltatlngI
chief Jnstlce suddenly led one of them the Iroquois Club and thepolice of OM, m~n and h+ome ~k plane-in= Santa

i .....~urd the_engine.of_ ~Icx 35 come nut apart, and- fl~rowing his arm over the cage is this: If it rakes se*eh ea~ ~eVe’fi Barbs i-a. ~tnessed by a throng of pen-
ni the house, st~p at the ~ater plug man’s shoulder, said: . , minutes to kill seven rats,, how many pie. C.R. Diver, the superintendent of
for. It few mJuut~ cross over the ¯ cam will it take to kill 100 ram lu 50 the loc~ street car serTlce, entered his

" 1beautiful "back saddle mare against
Dick." Jenkins, an .exper.t swimmer, Who
is sa~d to have held the State record for
four years, and also has the navy record
at Mare Island. Th~ ee~rse covered
was from the beach to a raft about 100
yards out and return. From the start
the mare, which was ridden .by her
owner, was seen to have tae advantage,

.,main and perhap~ a. dozen other "John, what would the Master have minutes? There are wide dlwrgencesr
~ the coach tracks, and a few done if He had been In your case?" ’ of oplnhm on the subject; when an

mJnutes later I bade t~nductor Stow- There was no lawsuit, agreement Is reached our readers shall
art good.night after he had stopped One of his political opponents sums be promptly lnformed.--Newark Adve~
at my open wlndow for a moment tc up the llfe of Eais great Jurist by say. User.

¯ greet me. I listened vaguely to the ing:
~Vh|ie ]EIo Slept]aDored breathing .qf__th~_ou~lnc_a~---?Zt-was-~t-4~lft~that God ever Archibald Clarke, a farmer llvln~

her trMn np th9 rathe; mnde to ~s?a.J_!~;:_~ +_i ......
Pnoar Grump; Ky.< iswlthout doubt th,

°’i
_.~_..

. ..::..:: :.

at the lit, flu nickel clock on most remarkable somnambulist i~ She reached the raft tully fifty feet In
It was 1:45: In a little

~-
Kentucky. He actually durlng the:advan¢o of Jenkln~ who abnndoned

more than ton minutes I would hcat -- past summer .cultivated f~)ur hci’eS of the contest there,--$anta Barbara dis-
the dull r~ar of No. 36 as Ibe ran A young typewriter had Just been i lan¢l while.asleep.~ uttteh to Eo.n Francisco Call.¢: unrest.the river Erldge a mile below, hired by a prominent lawyer. She ha(] .’ For a long time Mr. Clarke suspected
A moment lat0r the mello~ never done

Ight wnuld light up the long .wa~ somewhat nervous, patches after night and doing the work A NEW INDUSTRY,
: roWS of freight cars st,~oding in the The lawyer settled himself back in but finally ’~o night while nalllnf the Cultivation of Cork to Be Intro-
yard the engineer Would hlow a long his. chair and began dictating from some boards ~6h-’ his backyard doted.Here+
whistle, and I-would wave my ]an,; mind a brief. He had pegged away he struck his thumb wRh a hatehet and The Department oF Agriculture Is to::..tern over my head as a si~mal~l~hat about five minutes, when the girl stop. awoke, thus reallzlng for the flrstAl~m_

’nitlon ¯nd’the;
" ’,long UU0 ot ~oachod and eleeper~

:~:i’ switches -for the 0utg~lnR
:’As I looked at my clocki: the

me, . ":~upP0,~ that

_. L--

! oct bf the tree, but an abnormal "~eveN
:-opment of the bark-under-certatn-trea~
sent. Natural cork is Useless for pu~
poses of manufacture, being too coar~.
Sometimes It is so woody and den.~ ,
that it will not float. The0 wild t~ ’.
or outer layer of the nat~ural bark, ~.s r~
moved when the tree reaches a diana.
eter of six Inches or’ so. leaving the l~
terlor denser and softer cork tayer. TI~
tatter is called "lard," or "mother cork.=

.
and from it the cork of commerce de, ~
velops. ~ While. the tree Is In asp, ther~
is no difficulty In removing the corlg ,
e~tre behi+g tares not to injure the Inne~ ̄
layer, which;if hurt,Would nofi)rodue~ ........
any more cork In that spot. When th~
tree ts not more than t~’o feet in ch~

made and the cork is taken off in a u3W ’
gle piece, ealled a "cannon." From bit~
ger,trees it is rcnmved in slabs.

.. - . . ....

Proof Reader Comes to Grioff "-
.... ’1~1 ~-I~for- Pe ~-Tfi’~ r 6f-fhff-tYaln bu rgel-

IJ(en V.-:orkiag in his sleep, It will salvia-ate the culture of /~nchrlchteu, Blsmarek’s.orgaJl... ,_imp__,"What’s thO matter?" asked the law A.mong other things that he has d0nu :ork t~os In thl )ur weeks’ lmpris-
this species of oak could be oumen~fine of 150 marks as "’th~i lay a worm fence for a dls~nce e~Jtabllshed with gre~tt profit In the ~hief p~:ator" of a false report thatagain?" the gti-I asked, with+ eyes full ~00 yards. One night he fell asleeD, Southelm States, Statistl~a ~how that chelera ~ad again appeared In. ~ , + .~1~ - , Pthlnklng that he would rise’early ox~ o00,000 of cork Is hnportcdJnls~he burg.,’

~ffeete(l. of every comttr~.
,~rain a pond. But great was Increasing In value,+ fetching now

eluven+times the prlco that yas pa~dWhe.nn the next m0!a_~g he : [o~j~l~t.~..Tho ~oll 0£ ~7.alLf~r~, l~l

,¯ 7]’ ’

The

.



PIPE

r’

The belt mdvn in the world for
,__~ ..~ ,, .~k~VjD~Y" brahe)sor~, uleen, mdt rheum

mores, teller( chapped hands, hi4
and all skin eruptlon~ and l

no-

s guaranteed to glee perfeel
on or money refunded, ]Prk~ ~ ~n~

per box. For eats at cr01t,~.

POUND cure for Headache.
b le AS * remedy for all forms of headache¯

, leot rio Bitters hsa proved to be th
01t- very beat. It effects a permanent cure

J and the most. dr~eaded habitual sick
!head,be8 yield to lU lnflue~- We
: urgeaIi wh~. are ae~loted to procure a
. bet tic. and glee this remedy a fair trial.
~ In oases of habitual constipation Electric
Bltlem cures by giving the needed tofl~
to the bowel& and few cases long resist
the nee of this medicine. Try it once.
Large bottles only fifty cents) at Croft’e
Pharmacy.

Tha H, A. A. football e~-ven: we,
defeated last Sstun]av by the United
/L A., of Philadelphia( with the final
=core of 4 to ~L ....

The U. A. A. ~m ~M it came here
coimtsted of eight members of the regu-

lar team and three members of elm
re=me oftha University 0f P~.,--Gorresr

I~ E., ~ud M. It. Jackson, L. H. B., of
the Dental ~)7, and Grlfl~th, ]~, of
the-Medical ’96, Champion cla~ team of
old Pennsy/ Hammouton had only five
men who had ever played In a regular
gam~ only two,Ds~le0nand Parkhuret
who have played in their present
tines. Notwithstanding thk the home

run around the left end gaining 80 yds.
The game cimed with the bali in the
U.-A, &,e terrify, . ........ ....

Uo A. A, ~MMOI~O~q
Corro~ ..... a ......... L, I~..R.E......~.Parkhu~t
Mnttho1~ ......... T~ T, Ek T, .... EL R~b~
Nowise,;..,,,., ....... K (}.,:It, G .............. 8lack
J. 3onto ......................O ............. Davl~oa
Orlmth ............... It. G..~ G ...... ,......J~tker
l~’eek ................. It. T..I~ ~; .......... Lansham
1~lke,.,...., ....... ;.. R. ~._L. E~.....: ...... Treat ~

Teufei....--. ....... ,_.O~ B ....... ’- ......... Jael~on
M, It. 3a~l~on.,.LILD_I~H.B ........ 1t. Jones;
Dougla~ ....... R.It.B,.. L. H.,B ............ Dodd
Bryan .................... F. B ...... ~ ........... Farrar

-v

K fulla~o achf~
........ ~ute,--for work or drJ.ving,

game than the vlettora. The snapping

d¯ Re uetion great contresthetween the two team~

in Clothing The  rels d t.ing to V es, w p,,
¯ roll the ball bac~ notwithstanding the RidiD Saddles, Ne~~ etc._ ....

Black and Blue Worsted
¯ Suits, $O,--wcrth ~12,50

Black Crepe Sui~---
---cut-away--~12.

Large Assortment

while Dsvi~n always sucoeede in
ln~ the ball.In the quarter-back’s hands|
When our boys broke through the line
to secure the ball on a fumble, the other
team would Cry "off ride," and would
be granted 10 yards by the lnexper.

A.J. Bmith,

Certificates of ~epejltl|lued
interest at the rate of
nnmif
-heldoneFear.

Discount day~Tuesd_sy
¯ Friday of eacEw-ee]~. :-

Fire- ranee.
--

FOTt

m

Correspondence Solidted.

&tlantio Avenue.
Atlantic City, N. J.

am,

O. W. PAYRAN.
&tto]~ne; at Law.

Master in Chancery.
.... Notary Public.

Atlantic City, N. 3.

it had not been for Phillips the home
team wo.u!4hsve b~nswlnd]ed out

itore tried to Jaw the "country bu~ap.

were Often treated to a forcible "do~e 0f
rules. After one play of eight or nine
mtnutes,-zeventeen minutes were spent

Castile Soap
that IS
Castile oap. 

United States Consulate,
S~z~r~ Turkey in Asia.

I, Alfred Lsvlno,..of. the
LsViuo & Co., of Smyrna-aforesaid.
being duly sworn, do depose and say :
"Our brand of soap is aud alwaje has
been made of pure Olive Oil."

Subscribed and sworn toiS95.

In Jawing. In this respect, the game
with the chronic kickers was an unfor-
tunate one for our peaceable pedalous
punters. "

Parkhurst made some of the meat

I hereby certify that the
18at
filed at
andol~cial seal atSn

U. S. Consul

musing ruusand telling tackle& jack.
made a couple catching kick of a

m which the U. A. A.,e were "not in
it"); as well :as some good tackle&
Roberts, also, though unfortunately
well observed, distinguished hi
but by reason of his ll~htne~ the

th- their-sUper.
inr welghL Faxrar, fremhie position1

few ttmss. The’half backs were not
used so much, or at least made less
gates than the ends. All the runners

Jones ran parallel with the line too

Croft’s Pharmacy.

Teacher of Guitar
for Gulta~--]K~dolins

and other instruments.
both vocal and instrumental Repairin~
promptly attended to. For terms and;
prices apply- at reeidenc/s in the evening,
or at Herman Fiedler’a Cigar Store.

HammoItton. N.J.

FOR SALE.
1. A and handsome house on

convenient, withheater,
couservatory; good barn. two lot&

A neat 7-room hesse on Second St.
oonvenlent, beautifully

one lot.

12. Farm on Pleasant Mills Road, five
miles from Hammonton post,.o~ce. 20

~ 14. The’ Lawson house. Orchard St.
9 rooms, heater, easy terms.

ble gain over. his lust year’s record for
losing ground. Langham’e star act, as
will appear later, gave us our poor,
lone--but, oh, how dear I--safety.

In the game a~ a whole the H. A. A.

etve game and the ]3". A. A~’s soon
found ’that they could rely oulv on their
superior weight. Even then, after the
first part Of the game they scarcely suc-
ceeded in forcing the ball into Hammon-
ten’a territory, eo staunch was our
The visitors had .the klek-0fl~ Slack m~-!

tlie ball for dOt-team, Dodd was l
tackled and lost the ball, Soon after, i

the center and lei~ the field clear for
Bry~n-to- break~hrough-i
mage audmak~ the first and only touch
down--w|thin two minutes after the
commencement’of the game. No goal.
Jaekeea-klcked-~ to Bryan~who wan
tackled by Slack, gaining about thirty
ards for our team. Teufel, the quar-

ter back, pretei~dlng to pass the ball

downed by Jackson after he had gained
about thlrty-five yards by hie little trick.

15. A large house on Grape Street, 7.

’ O0me and see us) and learn particulars, roomz~mtrly
!~ ........ ~ogllsh, German! French, and Italbm 16. Ten acres on First Road, four In

..... berries. Ch~p.poken and written.~-’!~ f l’L Anattractlve and ver~ comfortable
"" " .... B. Albrici & Co. hen, o. Cent~l ~vnnno.--so,eu room,,

.._ y, bath, hot and cold water,

M,D. _ two s~zres, applea aud othetChas.
- ~ " 18. Thirty acres on Seventh St., partly,.i Physi inn and Surgeon, ~be~y ~.

............. ---Hgi eBlcok,;~ Hdmmonton. 19. Forty acres on Oak P~sd, good
....... houee;-baxn, etc. Ne~r)v.all land inOl~oo Hours, V’~O to I0:00 A.M, , including small cranberry bog:

.................................... t:00 to 8.’00 and 7:00 to 9:00 P.M. pHC~. ’ "-

, ~ 20. A house and large lot on ~gg
-- " " . Harbor Road ; six rooms, halle, attic ;

-- : Hoyt ~ Sons print : he=ted. ~ ba~gan.~
, .~.~ything you want. 21. Eight room house sod two lot~ on

!: ¯ Third Street ; very convenient; heated

..... :, .........~urice River 0eve O
AT

Swan s 0yster

throughout, .

- lion in regard_ ~= the above,
call upon or address Editor
of Eouth Jerse£ J~blican,

Soon utter t~ey lost 10 yards on ’a lum~
¯ Jack,on-secured-the ball. Then

Parkhumt madeX0 yards around the
lelt end, Jones 8 around the right, Park-
hurst 7 around the left and Jones lost 7.
Farrar tiled for a goal from the field
but it rolled out and Roberts secured it.
Soon after the vie|tore were given 10
yards for off side play before the ball
hadbeen put In play, then by pushing
they obtained more Until the H. A. A.
were given 10 yards for another ~off side
play. Psrkhumt again had the ba]l
and brought It within 85 yards el his
opponents’ goal when tlme was eallecl.

The second half was nhort--20 mm-
urea--In play. ’ Jackson ~made f~0 yard~
with hie kick off to Bryan, through

was tackled by Parkhurst I~or a loss of 4
yards, Bryan-by Farrer after a gain of
15. Bryan kicked from very near his
goal to Farrar who returned It owr the

yard line. The U.’s "were given tea

Hammonton 25 yards for foul ~ackle.
Again the ball was close to the visitors,
goal and Bryan kicked it only to be

through just in time. Parkburst start-

:~pt. 80, 189~, .............. :

UP ~RAINB.

m

GREAT: VALU~
FOR " -: !i -OF/THE WORLD:

¯ LITTLE MONEY. "-:=..~ FOR A TRIFLE,

a twe, ~y-page Joutmsl~ ie the le=di= r 1~1
Btat~ rt is a National lye ~ an
of the United Staten. It gives the
Agrlooltuml Department hu no
porte are recognized su ~orl r. for ’"
Circle, . Our~’oung Folk~ ~ u Mcohanio~,
snd 8oelety" columns command the ~lmlretlon of wives and daughters.
Its genemlpolltlcal news, editorial) and dlmmm!o~, are comprehe~lve, brll. 
llant, and exhaustive. . ’ ’

.... ~-" ................................_~_.- ......... ~ .........

.r

Prof. Livingston ~arbour, Pro.
fe~or of Eloeutiqn aud Oratory in ’
Rutger~e College, wlil =[v~ an eutertain-
~.ent In-.Union Hail, Tuesd~ eveulng

abe Presbyte.r~.tt Church choir and
eeUt~ ; ,~r~erved

seat,, ~5 e6nte.: Ticks.is!for eaie,~t J~B.
Small~s. Of’PmLBarbou~B. Bre~eter
.WIlls, Supt. ~6f Schook in Middlesex

~Largest assortment in town.

:, The best grades of Lehigh constantS, on hand. :~.’!!’~~,/ ....... r::’"_.. . __
U

"= " "I take grea~!ihle~ure in recommen~ugw. x--x.  e= sho /::
)o--~t~-~.-~t -~,~ .... =~(._-)ttice--~corner R=ilroad Ave~ and Orchard Street~. !2. . ...........

go very fast ....................

This is the season

Imthetio ones bro~bt ~ears to
He ~t well worth a . ap Td eysare : ,.,

Plaster,

.-newspaper, The Philadelphia press, will en~r "

will Gloves, best ~-~’rtment in town (

........~& 5ON .....

paper covers the Skate so well.

-): ~..!.:’~The~Won~a~’s Page of _The. Press_.has_be~_
come one of its mcst prominent features and

- iS ~gerly-sought by ladies; :i .............
¯ "In the matter ct Amateur.Sports_.. -The Press ..

is also. far in the :~ead .and publishes/~.more
news on that subject than.any ether’paper in.

- -- -=the- ~-6-u n-dt-r y; - :", ,"
The per

year, i~~ ~--~oliii? ( l~igtY ~-n-d -SUh=

day, eight dollars ;Weekly, one dollar.

that class of adverting.
.o ~OBO

..ceted,. aud
1~ imperial

¯ lauded her on
A’ere. at


